Presbyteral Council 2022–2025
Archdiocese of Miami

President
Most Reverend Thomas G. Wenski, Archbishop of Miami

Chairman
Reverend Michael W. Davis

Secretary
Reverend Bryan Garcia

Ex-officio Members
Most Reverend Enrique Delgado, V.G
Rev. Msgr. Dariusz J. Zielonka, Chancellor for Canonical Affairs

Rev. Msgr. Gregory Wielunski, Judicial Vicar
Rev. Msgr. Roberto Garza, Clergy
Rev. Msgr. Pablo Navarro, Rector & Clergy Personnel

Board Chair
Very Rev. Emanuele De Nigris, Rector
Rev. Bryan Garcia, Vice Rector
Rev. Richard Vigoa, Office of Worship
Very Rev. Christopher Marino, Rector of the Cathedral *
Rev. Matthew Gomez, Vocations

Appointed Deans

Northeast Broward
Very Rev. Michael Greer, V.F.

Northwest Broward
Very Rev. Kenneth Whittaker, V.F.

Southeast Broward
Very Rev. Javier Barreto, V.F.

Southwest Broward
Very Rev. Ernest Biriruka, V.F. *

East Dade
Very Rev. Luis Largaespada, V.F. *

Northeast Dade
Very Rev. Christopher Marino, V.F. *

Northwest Dade
Very Rev. Israel Mago, V.F. *

South Dade
Very Rev. José Alfaró, V.F.

West Dade
Very Rev. Marcos Somarriba, V.F.

Monroe
Very Rev. John Baker, V.F. *
Elected Representatives of Deaneries

Northwest Broward Deanery  Rev. Wilfredo Contreras
Northeast Broward Deanery  Rev. Michael Anthony García
Southeast Broward Deanery  Rev. Robert Ayala
Southwest Broward Deanery  Very Rev. Ernest Biriruka, V.F. *
Northwest Dade Deanery  Very Rev. Israel Mago, V.F. *
Northeast Dade Deanery  Rev. Reginald Jean–Mary
West Dade Deanery  Rev. Manuel Alvarez
East Dade Deanery  Very Rev. Luis Largaespada, V.F. *
South Dade Deanery  Rev. José Alvarez
Monroe Deanery  Very Rev. John Baker, V.F. *

Elected Representatives of Various Groups:

Incardinated Priests  Rev. Michael W. Davis

Extern Priests  Rev. Juan Antonio Tupiza

Retired Priests  Very Rev. Federico Capdepon

Religious Priests  Rev. Eduardo Alvarez, S.J.

Less than 20 Years of Ordination
  Rev. Ivan Maximiliano Rodriguez

20 to 39 Years of Ordination
  Rev. Msgr. Michael A. Souckar

40 or More Years of Ordination
  Rev. Juan Sosa

(*) The person was elected and/or appointed multiple times